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PROPHECY of Nations against Israel (Always read full context scriptures - TWO times described in some
prophecies.... e.g., Zechariah 14 is of the EXILE that already happened, that God NOW is bringing Israel  from):

Zechariah 12: 3  “ And it shall happen in that day that I will make Jerusalem a very heavy stone for all
peoples; all who would heave it away will surely be cut in pieces, 

though all nations of the earth are gathered against it.”

VERSE  1
Why  does  “Media”  control what we see?  The
answer is  logical,  so  WHY don't we SEE? :    It's
trying to control what we see,  so we'll believe  what the
media Controllers   WANT  us to think.  Those
people get some reward controlling  what we see.

Why are we NOT STUBBORN,  wanting ALL facts without biased Reporting?

INTERLUDE  SCRIPTURES  1
Deuteronomy 29.  These are the words of the covenant which the LORD commanded Moses to make with 
the children of Israel in the land of Moab, besides the covenant which He made with them in Horeb. 
Deuteronomy 30. 1 “Now it shall come to pass, when all these things come upon you, the blessing and the 
curse which I have set before you, and you call them to mind among all the nations where the LORD your God
drives you, 2 and you return to the LORD your God and obey His voice, according to all that I command you 
today, you and your children, with all your heart and with all your soul, 3 that the LORD your God will bring 
you back from captivity, and have compassion on you, and gather you again from all the nations where the 
LORD your God has scattered you.

CHORUS   (1)
God in Heaven  MOCKS  nations that proudly think  they can
destroy people that God NOT just loves but Covenants to protect.

Father God says,  “Hands  OFF  My children!”
Psalm 2,  God  MOCKS  all who dare mock Him.  See Ezekiel 36.  God Warns,
DON'T dare think  Israel's defense-less:  God LOVES and PROTECTS ALL His children:

Father God says,  “Hands  OFF  My children!”  

VERSE  2
Why does  “Media” work so very hard  to 
convince us that Israel is just evil?  The
so-called “News Reports”  ignore evils in most countries,  and ex-
aggerate or give  Part Truth,  WANT-ing us to think..... that
God's small nation Israel deserves  Destroying.

Why are we NOT STUBBORN,  wanting ALL facts without biased Reporting?
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INTERLUDE  SCRIPTURES  2
Psalm 2.  1 Why do the nations rage, And the people plot a vain thing? 2 The kings of the earth set 
themselves, & the rulers take counsel together, Against the LORD & against His Anointed, saying,3 “Let us 
break Their bonds in pieces And cast away Their cords from us.” 4 He who sits in the heavens shall laugh; 
The Lord shall hold them in derision. 5 Then He shall speak to them in His wrath, And distress them in His 
deep displeasure....    NOTE that the next verses are clearly about God's Messiah.

CHORUS (2)
God in Heaven  MOCKS  nations that proudly think  they can
destroy people that God NOT just loves but Covenants to protect.

Father God says,  “Hands  OFF  My children!”
Psalm 2,  God  MOCKS  all who dare mock Him.  See Ezekiel 36.  God Warns,
DON'T dare think  Israel's defense-less:  God LOVES and PROTECTS ALL His children:

Father God says,  “Hands  OFF  My children!” 

VERSE  3
God's Bible has prophesied through long centuries:  In
The End Times,   ALL nations will  FIGHT:   Each will think  it
must focus on destroying  God's chosen Nation.  And the
best way to defend this GOAL   is,  make people think....  that
Israel,  though very small,   deserves  Destroying.

Why are we NOT STUBBORN,  wanting ALL facts without biased Reporting?

INTERLUDE  SCRIPTURES  3
EZEKIEL  36:  1 “And you, son of man, prophesy to the mountains of Israel, and say, ‘O mountains of Israel, 
hear the word of the LORD! 2 Thus says the Lord GOD: “Because the enemy has said of you, ‘Aha! The 
ancient heights have become our possession,’ ” ’ 3 therefore prophesy, and say, ‘Thus says the Lord 
GOD: “Because they made you desolate and swallowed you up on every side, so that you became the 
possession of the rest of the nations, & you are taken up by the lips of talkers & SLANDERED by the 
people”— 4 therefore, O mountains of Israel, hear the word of the Lord GOD! Thus says the Lord GOD to the
mountains, the hills, the rivers, the valleys, the desolate wastes, & the cities that have been forsaken, which 
became plunder and mockery to the rest of the nations all around— 5 therefore thus says the Lord 
GOD: “Surely I have spoken in My burning jealousy against the rest of the nations & against all Edom, who 
gave My land to themselves as a possession, with wholehearted joy & spiteful minds, in order to plunder its 
open country.” ’  …......  

CHORUS (3)
God in Heaven  MOCKS  nations that proudly think  they can
destroy people that God NOT just loves but Covenants to protect.

Father God says,  “Hands  OFF  My children!”
Psalm 2,  God  MOCKS  all who dare mock Him.  See Ezekiel 36.  God Warns,
DON'T dare think  Israel's defense-less:  God LOVES and PROTECTS ALL His 
children: Father God says,  “Hands  OFF  My children!” 

Song Story.  Awoke 4:45 A.M... All lyrics in 9 minutes, six days before the scheduled UN/ UNITED 
NATIONS vote on a resolution to divide Israel, even keeping God's people from the Western Wall 
where they pray.


